Steps for Successfully Payment

Step 1: Go to Official Website www.prsu.ac.in
Step 2: Click on link for “Online Payment for SoS” at the right top of the website.

Step 3: You will redirect to www.online.prsu.ac.in. Then you need to select the mode and enter your mobile number and then press “OTP Send” button for get OTP.

Step 4: Enter the received 4-digit OTP and press “Submit” button.

Step 5: After authentication, you will redirect to Registration Form for Fill up your details. After that Click on “Make Payment” button.

Step 6: Then you will redirect to payment gateway. You can select your payment method. And complete your transaction.

- Pay using credit/debit card
- Net Banking
- UPI

Step 7: Now you will get the payment receipt.

Step 8: Take Printout and Verify the amount from your concern department. And submit that receipt to Finance Section.